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General TroubleshootingGeneral Troubleshooting

Regularly update the Client program on your computer.Regularly update the Client program on your computer.

The QSROnline Development Team regularly publishes Client updates to improve the program.
With each new update, the Client is upgraded to a new version. It is recommended that you
update your Client program once per month in order to take advantage of new features and
enhancements.

To update your client version:

1. Click on the Menu icon.

2. Hover over Help.

3. Click on Check for Program Updates.

We also recommend updating the Windows software on your computer. Out of date Windows
software can slow the QSROnline Client system and also interfere with other functions.

Internet ConnectionInternet Connection

You must have a valid internet connection in order to use the QSROnline Client program.
Without an internet connection, the QSROnline system fails to run properly. If you are
experiencing issues with your internet, please contact your internet service provider.
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No Password or UsernameNo Password or Username

If you ever forget your QSROnline password, simply click on the "Forgot Password" link at the
bottom of the QSROnline login window.

In the event that you forget both your username and password, contact your company
administrator, as they will be best suited to assist you. If you are the company administrator,
please contact the QSROnline Support Team, and we can help you with resetting your login
information.

Missing Emailed ReportsMissing Emailed Reports

If you are subscribed to emailed reports from QSROnline and suddenly stopped receiving them,
please check your email, and make sure that QSROnline is not listed on your block list or spam
list. Also, add reporter@qsronline.com to your company contact to avoid our emails winding up
in your junk or spam.

If after these changes you're still not receiving your emailed reports, please contact our Support
Team, and they will happily assist you.

Printing IssuesPrinting Issues

We often hear of customers trying to print QSROnline reports and experiencing printing issues.
Typically, this is due to pending Windows updates on the user's computer. The quick fix to this
issue is to simply check for Windows updates within the Control Panel on your computer.

In other instances, the printing pop-up window may be hidden behind the QSROnline Client
window. If you don't see the printing pop-up window while trying to print, be sure to check
behind the QSROnline Client window.

Error MessagesError Messages

Occasionally, you may encounter an error within the QSROnline Client program, but don't
worry.

If you receive an "unhandled exceptions error", close the Client program entirely and log back
in.

If upon logging in a second or third time the error persists, please check for QSROnline Client or
Windows updates on your computer.

If upon updating your software the errors remains, please contact the QSROnline Support
Team.
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Also, take a screenshot of the issue, and send it to us. This helps us better understand the issue
and allows for better diagnostics. Screenshots can be emailed to support@qsronline.com.

For directions on taking a screenshot, please follow the steps below.

How to take a screenshot on your computer:How to take a screenshot on your computer:

Please find your operating system below, and follow the directions for taking a screenshot.

Windows 7 or LaterWindows 7 or Later

To take a screenshot using Windows 7 or later:Windows 7 or later:

1. Within the start menu on your task bar, search in your programs for "Snipping Tool." Click on
the Snipping Tool

2. This window will appear, and your mouse cursor will turn into a small cross-hair. Then select
the area that you're wishing to take a screenshot of.

3. After capturing your screenshot, this window will appear. To save your screenshot, click File,
Save As, and save the image to your computer.
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All Windows VersionsAll Windows Versions

To take a screenshot on your Windows computer:

1. Press the "Print Screen" button on your keyboard. This button can be labeled several
different ways, including "Print Screen - SysRq", "PrtSc", "Print Scr", and more similar
abbreviations. Upon clicking the Print Screen button, your screenshot will be taken. You may
not receive any type of confirmation that your screenshot has been taken.

2. You will then need to paste the image into a file. The most popular way to do this is using
Paint. Open a Paint file and paste your screenshot into the Paint file one of three ways: 1)
Press the Ctrl + V keys on your keyboard to paste the image into the Paint canvas, 2) Right click
on the blank Paint canvas and select Paste to paste your image into the Paint canvas, 3) Use the
edit menu at the top of the Paint window and select the Paste feature to paste the image file
into the Paint canvas.

3. Once you've pasted the screenshot into the Paint file, save the image file to your computer,
and send it to support@qsronline.com.

*Photo 1 credit of WikiHow:

How to Take a Screenshot in Microsoft Windows. (n.d.). Retrieved April 21, 2015, from
http://www.wikihow.com/Take-a-Screenshot-in-Microsoft-Windows
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Mac OS XMac OS X

To take a screenshot of your Mac:

1. To take a screenshot of your entire screen, press command + shift + 3 on your keyboard at
the same time. Once you release the keys, your screenshot will appear on your desktop. You
can open the image on your desktop and send it to support@qsronline.com

2. To take a screenshot of just a portion of your screen, press command + shift + 4 on your
keyboard at the same time. Once you release the keys, your screenshot will appear on your
desktop. You can open the image on your desktop and send it to support@qsronline.com

*Photos credit of WikiHow:

How to Take a Screenshot in Mac OS X. (n.d.). Retrieved April 21, 2015, from
http://www.wikihow.com/Take-a-Screenshot-in-Mac-OS-X
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Client Download TroubleshootingClient Download Troubleshooting

Before you download the QSROnline Client program, please go through this checklist to
ensure the QSR Client can be downloaded and runs correctly.

Windows is RequiredWindows is Required

Windows is an operating system for computers. The QSROnline Client program requires
Windows and Windows updates. Your computer or tablet must be running Windows to
download and run our software. If you are using a Mac, Windows would need to be installed in
order to use the QSROnline software. Please reach out to your IT department or research the
internet for third party virtualization programs.

PermissionsPermissions

You need to be able to install new programs and/or applications onto your computer in order
to download the QSROnline Client software. If you do not have that level of access on your
computer, please reach out to the computer administrator.

Common causes of the QSROnline Client not downloading orCommon causes of the QSROnline Client not downloading or
running correctlyrunning correctly

• Anti-virus and Malware Protection - Programs like Windows Defender, AVG Antivirus and
Norton Security can block the QSR Client if it is not recognized as a trusted application.

• Firewall - Windows Firewall can block inbound network traffic. To allow inbound network
traffic to reach your computer, you must create an allow rule to permit that type of network
traffic. The URL below has to be allowed to pass through the computer firewall (aka)
whitelisted. Otherwise, the download will be blocked and unable to complete.

*.QSRONLINE.COM

If your firewall does not support wildcard entries, use these specific domains:

WWW.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW1.QSRONLINE.COM
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WWW2.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW3.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW4.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW5.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW6.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW7.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW8.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW9.QSRONLINE.COM

WWW10.QSRONLINE.COM

The QSROnline.com servers use the following IP address ranges:

199.244.52.190 through 199.244.52.210

Also, 199.244.52.90

Please consult your IT rep for any questions regarding whitelisting.

• Internet Connection - You must have a valid internet connection in order to use the
QSROnline Client program. If you are experiencing issues with your internet, please contact
your internet service provider.

• Windows Updates -

• The Client may not install correctly when Microsoft Windows updates are pending. This is
because the QSROnline Client program uses some of the windows features that may require
updating to continue to run properly. The Windows features the QSROnline Client program
requires are the .NET Framework, version 2.0 or higher, and Visual C++ Runtime Libraries. .

To check for Windows updates:

1. Click the Start button > All Programs > Windows Update.

2. Click Check for updates and then wait while Windows looks for the latest updates for your
computer.

3. If any updates are found, click Install updates
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Common Error MessagesCommon Error Messages

• “Unable to uninstall C++.” QSR software on your system requires Visual C++ libraries to run. -
This is a Windows feature required for QSR to run.

• "+ An existing connection was forcibly closed by the remote host" - Disable any antivirus to
see if this what is preventing the program from loading.

“The application cannot be started.” The update was unsuccessful. Performing any Windows
updates will typically solve the issue. You may need to uninstall the Client and then re-install.

In Windows, this normally can be done by going to Control Panel > Programs > Uninstall a
program, then go to www.qsronline.com/client to download again.

QSR Freezes or will not fully open or loadQSR Freezes or will not fully open or load

• Upon login, if the Client appears to be trying to login but continues to spin or freezes, your
antivirus might be blocking the program from loading.

• Forgot username/password to login. You can use the forgot password link located on the
Client login screen or a Company Admin would need to reset.

Other Option(s)Other Option(s)

If QSR was previously installed, you can attempt to uninstall and reinstall the program. In
Windows, this normally can be done by going to Control Panel > Programs > Uninstall a
program > Select QSROnline Client. Once uninstalled, you can reinstall by going to
www.qsronline.com/client. Please see our help guide for further instructions on downloading
the Client. (http://help.qsronline.com/m/34151/l/334225-installing-the-qsronline-client)

Further support is requestedFurther support is requested

QSROnline fully supports its product. We do not offer general or technical troubleshooting on
devices. Every effort will be made to diagnose the issue once all troubleshooting steps have
been followed. If further support is requested due to continued issues or error messages, you
can report the error message to QSR. Submit a trouble ticket to support@qsronline.com.
Please include all details on the error (ex: what you were doing when you received the error

and all of the error message details). If possible please include a screenshot of the error.

For more information on how to take a screenshot please refer to our General Troubleshooting
Guide on how to take a screenshot. (http://help.qsronline.com/m/42657/l/340062-general-
troubleshooting)
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